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1977 GRIZZLY FOOTBALL OUTLOOK 
A blend of seasoned veterans and promising youngsters gives the University of Montana 
much to look forward to in 1977. The football Grizzlies sport another big and impressive 
offensive line, experience at the quarterback position and some young but experienced 
defensive players4 
Although Montana lost first team Little All-America free safety Greg Anderson through 
graduation, a host of talented gridders return. 
UM Head Football Coach Gene Carlson begins his second year at the helm with 23 lettermen 
back. Eight seniors, 17 juniors, 21 sophomores and 22 freshmen are in the Grizzly camp. 
In this group are six junior college transfer students, one college transfer and four 
walk-ons. They are expected to provide immediate help in key areas, 
The offensive line is the most experienced area on the Grizzly squad. Four seniors 
and one sophomore are expected to start. 
Tackles Ben Harbison (6-6, 260) and Murray Pierce (6-6, 260) are headed for what should 
be their finest season at Montana. Center Ron Lebsock (6-2, 223) and 1976 Big Sky second 
team guard Terry Falcon (6-~, 255) complete the foursome of senior lettermen. All are 
conference honors candidates. Sophomore letterman Guy Bingham (6-2, 235) has nailed down 
the other guard spot. Montana's offensive line should be one of the finest in Division II 
football. 
Junior letterman Mike Rohan has the size (6-2, 200) and speed (4.6 in the 40) to be an 
outstanding quarterback. Rohan saw part-time duty last year. Junior transfer Tim Kerr 
(5-10, 175) walked-on this past spring and did an outstanding job. He earned an athletic 
grant-in-aid and a shot at the number one position. Sophomore Pat Sullivan and three 
promising freshmen will give the Grizzlies plenty of future depth at quarterback. 
-more-
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The backfield was hardest hit by graduation. Four running backs who rushed for 1,618 
yards last season must be replaced. Sophomore redshirt Doug Egbert and junior college 
transfer Monty Bullerdick will share the duties at tailback. Junior Grant Kleckner has 
switched from tight end to fullback. Sophomores G~eg Bitar and Wayne Harper and a host of 
freshmen will also be given an opportunity to perform in the backfield. Sophomore letterman 
Allan Green (6-2, 218) will start at tight end. 
The graduation of Paul Cooley, ~1's finest single-season pass receiver with 33 
receptions for 607 yards in 1976, leaves a void to fill at the split end post. Cooley was 
a first team all-Big Sky wide receiver last season• However. junior college transfer 
Vern Kelly and sophomores Joe Gelakoska and Jim Brant are capable replacements. Senior 
letterman Randy Ogden shared the starting assignment at flanker last season and is the 
starter this season. 
Except for a few veterans, inexperience is predominant on the Grizzly defense. "Small 
but sc=appy" characterizes UM's S-2 defensive alignment. 
Junior redshirt Steve Fisher (6-4, 240), a transfer student from Washington State 
University, anchors the defensive interior. Fisher is an outstanding prospect. Sophomores 
Sam Martin (6-4, 240), Robbie Dews (6-0, 215) and Willie Grady (6-0, 235) are candidates 
for the other tackle spot. Senior Joe Sobansky (6-2, 225), junior Joe Shupe (5-10~, 230) 
and Sophomore Matt Van Wormer (6-1, 210) are vying for the starting assignment at nose guard. 
Senior letterman Bruce Carlson and junior letterman Scott Morton are starting defensive 
ends. 
The linebacking corps is a question mark. Sophomore letterman Dave Gleason should 
handle one spot but the other is up for grabs. Junior Neil Campbell and junior college 
transfers Carm Carteri and Rhett Tucker will contend for the other starting berth. 
Quality ballplayers like Greg Anderson are not easily replaced. Anderson earned 
Little All-America honors (AP, Kodak), was a first team all-Big Sky selection for the third 
straight year and the conference's outstanding defensive player for 1976. However, the 
-more-
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Grizzlies have some fine defensive backs returning. Senior letterman Jeff Carlson will 
start at strong safety. Junior college transfer Mike Johnson gets the nod at free safety 
with sophomore letterman Greg Dunn starting at one corner. Sophomores Kelly Johnson 
and Scot Ferda get the first crack at the other corner. 
For the fourth straight season, the kicking chores will be capably handled by 1976 
second team all-Big Sky place kicker Bruce Carlson. Carlson made 19 of 20 PAT kicks and 
12 of 17 field goals last season. He also handles the punting and is backed up by Allan 
Green. 
## 
1977 GRIZZLY FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Position Height Weight Class Age Hometown 
Keith Albright OL 6-1 220 Fr. 18 Kalispell, Montana 
Mick Barone OL 6-1 250 Fr. 18 Missoula, Montana 
Brett Barrick DT 6-5 220 Fr. 18 Lewistown, Montana 
Darrell Be 11 RB 5-10 180 Fr. 18 Federal Way, Washington 
65 *Guy Bingham OG 6-2 235 So. 19 Aberdeen, Washington 
28 *Greg Bitar Rl3 6-0 185 So. 19 Hoquiam, Washington 
Pat Bitler RB 6-3 185 Fr. 18 North Tahoe, California 
86 Jim Brant WR 6-0 175 So. 19 Missoula, ~fontana 
Mike Brown OL 6-0 210 Fr. 19 Missoula, !'-font ana 
61 Mike Bryant OT 6-2 255 Jr. 21 Hull, Massachusetts 
36 Monty Bullerdick RB 5-10 180 Jr. 20 Anaheim, California 
48 Neil Campbell LB 6-0 205 Jr. 20 Helena, Montana 
83 ***Bruce Carlson K-DE 6-1 206 Sr. 21 Great Falls, Montana 
33 **Jeff Carlson ss 5-11 166 Sr. 22 Great Falls, Montana 
54 Carm Carteri LB 6-2 215 Jr. 20 Regina, Saskatchewan 
Nick Caviligos QB-DB 6-0 190 Fr. 18 Chicago, Illinois 
26 Ed Cerkovnik DB 5-9 157 So. 20 Malta, Montana 
47 Kent Clausen DE 6-5 215 So. 19 Aberdeen, South Dakota 
20 Vince Colucci RB 5-8 170 So. 18 Anaconda, Montana 
77 Robbie Dews DT 6-0 215 So. 19 Newark, New Jersey 
Bill Dolan WR 5-10 170 Fr. 18 East Helena, ~fontana 
25 *Greg Dunn CB 5-11 178 So. 18 Medical Lake, Washington 
29 *Doug Egbert RB 6-0 175 So. 20 Ogden, Utah 
60 *Terry Falcon OG 6-3~ 255 Sr. 21 Culbertson, Montana 
27 Scot Ferda CB 5-10 165 So. 19 Great Falls, Montana 
75 Steve Fisher DT 6-4 240 Jr. 21 Missoula, Montana 
Robin Fritz RB 6-1 180 Fr. 18 Sidney, Montana 
85 *Joe Gelakoska WR 6-2 190 So. 19 Bothell, Washington 
45 *Dave Gleason LB 6-3 206 So. 19 Missoula, Montana 
79 Willie Grady DT 6-0 235 So. 19 Newark, New Jersey 
oq *Allen Green TE 6-2 218 So. 19 Anaconda, Montana 
'·'2::m Harbison OT 6-6 260 Sr. 21 Missoula, Mont ana 
34 Wayne Harper RB 6-2 205 So. 19 Livingston, Montana 
John Heap DE 6-3 190 Fr. 18 Boulder, Colorado 
42 James Hogan DE 6-0 200 So. 18 Lacey, Washington 
21 Stan Holland DB 6-0 175 Jr. 20 Great Falls, Montana 
66 Tim Hook OG 6-2 235 Jr. 20 Regina, Saskatchewan 
81 Jeff Howard WR 6-2 170 Jr. 21 Missoula, Montana 
Vince Hunter RB 5-9~ 170 Fr. 18 Kalispell, Montana 
23 *Kelly Johnson CB 6-1 187 So. 19 Great Falls, Montana 
24 Mike Johnson FS 6-2 190 Jr. 20 North Bend, Oregon 
Basil Jones OT 6-3 205 Fr. 18 Spokane, Washington 
84 Vern Kelly WR 6-0 170 Jr. 19 Los Angeles, California 
ll Tim Kerr Ql3 5-10 175 Jr. 20 Missoula, Montana 
46 *Grant Kleckner RB 6-0 195 Jr. 21 Great Falls, Montana 
Rocky Klever QB 6-3 205 Fr. 18 Anchorage, Alaska 
Bill Lane WR 5-10 150 Fr. 18 Englewood, Colorado 
52 ***Ron Lebsack c 6-2 223 Sr. 20 Dutte, Montana 
74 *Sam Martin DT 6-4 240 So. 18 Seattle, Washington 
Mike Marty LB 6-3 230 Fr. 18 Portland, Oregon 
44 **Scott Morton DE 6-0 202 Jr. 20 Spokane, Washington 
80 *Rick Muse WR 5-8 160 Jr. 21 Opheim, Montana 
Brian McHugh OT 6-5 22- Fr. 18 Spokane, Washington 
-more-
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No. Name -- Position Height 
31 ***Randy Ogden WR 6-0 
53 **Murray Pierce OT 6-6 
Arnie Rigoni LB 6-1 
12 *Mike Roban QB 6-2 
40 *Barry Sacks DE 5-ll 
Cary Schmeckpeper QB 6-4 
56 *Joe Shupe NG 5-10~ 
63 *Joe Sobansky NG 6-2 
70 Phil Spigner OT 6-3 
10 Pat Sullivan QB 5-11 
Bill Tagmyer DB 6-2 
Dale Taylor DB 6-0 
Dennis Torgerson c 6-1 
so Rhett Tucker LB 6-1 
67 Matt Van Wormer NG 6-1 
Brad Woodford OG 6-3 




Junior college transfers---·~----· 6 
College transfers---··-----~·····- 1 
Walk-on (last spring)----·-··--··· 4 
Weight Class Age Hometown 
185 Sr. 23 Traverse City, Michigan 
260 Sr. 21 Cincinnati, Ohio 
220 Fr. 18 Chicago, Illinois 
200 Jr. 21 Great Falls, !\fontana 
175 So. 19 Federal Way, Washington 
200 Fr. 18 Buhl, Idaho 
230 Jr. 19 Great Falls, Montana 
225 Sr. 20 Ajo, Arizona 
245 So. 20 Newark, New Jersey 
175 Fr. 19 Butte, Montana 
180 Fr. 18 Federal Way, Washington 
175 Fr. 18 Great Falls, Montana 
230 Fr. 18 Four Buttes, Montana 
200 Jr. 20 Newport Beach, Californi a 
210 So. 19 Missoula, Montana 
210 Fr. 18 Missoula, Montana 

















Average age--------18.7 years 
Average height----- 6'0" 
Average weight-----201.6 pounds 
ill1 Football Staff 
Head Coach----------Gene · Carlson 
Assistant Coaches---Pokey Allen 
Pat Dolan 
Gary Ekegren 
Dave Nickel 
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